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1 1 No soul .is desolate as long as there is a human being for whom it can feel trust and re,•erence- Georf!c F,/iot 1 
Z'l20 
Volume XXXV 
"'So This Is V-12', Tops In 
Entertainment''-E. B. Severs 
Peel Conte t 
Fii1als 1~his 
Navy Production, Scbeclul t>cl For April Fiflt>t'nth, 
Offers Large Cast and Variecl l>rogram; Dall<·e 
Wednesday 
Four Contestants to 
Urgt' Adoption ol 
Plans by "'Dirt.•.-tors, 
To Follow Performance; o Charge To Be Made 
"So This l s \' -12," the gala N'avy• ------==-----
show you've been hearing so much Pr·of. Locke, ])can 
The fm~lls of the annual Peel Prize 
contest will uc held this \\'cdne day 
afternncm in the Janet Earh• room 
with four contestants vyinR for the 
seventy-fave dolhr fir~t prize, and the 
runner-up award of twenty-five dol-
lars. 
about, is now enterin~ its f111al stages 
of production prior to its presenta-
tion on the night of Saturday, April 
15. This musical show, under the 
direction of ~Jonk evers, will take 
place in Alden Memorial and is open 
to everyone in the school: Nuvy 
men, faculty, and civilians, one and 
all, are invited lo at tend free of 
charge with their date:.. This one is 
on the Navy. 
Howe AJf ected As 
New Duties Arise 
E. E. Prof. Given Leave To 
Supt-rvise Dormitory~ und 
Dean Tt'ad1cs Psyc·hology 
Professor William \\' . Lock(' J r. 
has tt temporary leave of nbscnce 
from his teaching PQSition in the 
1-:. E. Dept. A number uf new and 
importunt duties as mc ... s superin-
tendent of the 1\;aval Unit at Tech 
The coutrstnnls must present 
their idt'as of an economic plan with 
an enl(ineerin~ot backl(rnund and urge 
the ado(llicm of their plan by an 
ima~otinary umard of directors by both 
written and oral persuasicm . Judges has made it impossible> fnr him to 
The show will feature n vnriety of t• 1 h' l thi 1• ll .1 will baS(' their decisinn on the sound-con mur eac m~ a s ame. ua y 
I · d 1 · · h ~ 1 k . . . . ness uf t lw plan the reusons nd-ac s, musac an c ~UICtn)(, Wit ,, em · fuocl and rutaon pomt mventoraes are . d f . ' i 
M f C · · • · · _ _. d Jl f L k . vunct> or ats adopt on, and the as • aster o cremon1es. I akmg now requar"" an ro . oc e as f 1 • l.li d munner o orn presenttH1on. part in the show itself will be Tom pmbably the only man here qua 1 w , . . ,. 
. . . . I to du such work. The E. £. Oept. Roger I erry w11l d1scuss l nstali-
Butso, the famed Impersonator • j im at ion of Fluure.:;cent Uohtinu in the hn); frlt the loss of Pror. Locke very " " 
Shea, master of the trumpet: unci- h 1 •1 • 1 1 as_~ltrl' ty Wa..,hhurn Shops as a Means of Pro-muc an< 1 ts a mos an ~ • 
berg, Stevens, Ga~as and Galligar that hr will be teaching ngain next viding More Light for Less Cost," 
from the dramatic world ; the Navy term. Russf'l M. S111ith has chosen for his 
Octet ; and a complete cast of tum- J At the same time t~at Prof: Locke topic, "The Use or Welded Rail 
biers, dancers, and singers. Music wu~ forced to drop has teachmg du- Section'! For Railroads," Albert F. 
will be supplied by the 1'\avy Dance ties, Dean Jerome \\'. Howe has re- Myers will peak on "Thr Feasiuility 
sumed hi!\ position nn the teaching of tht Rigid Airship,'' and Philip V. 
band, and Cliff Green at the organ. 
Chet Snow is in charge of lights and 
stage. 
During the course or the show 
thcrt will be presented a breath-
taking melodrama of the gay nine· 
tie~; and a comedy act entit led ''Thr 
Adventures of Senman Fubor, the 
Typical Tech V- 12." 
Following the show, which is 
planned for the f1rst two hours of 
the evening from 8 to I 0, there will 
be two hours of dancinl(. It is said 
that a number of fraternitie:. arc 
nlsn planning dances to be held fol-
lowing the show. 
faculty. ~avy requirements fur those Tarr will discu s " Rawsun Ccntrifu-
mcn who started nut liS frr<~hmen in gal ('(utch Counling vs. Direct Cur· 
the V-12 nr~ram include 0 cuurst~ rent ('onlrul!l for Sntisfnctory and 
in psychoiOKY· For some men tht' Econumical Jluwer T ransmission." 
cuur~ i~ included in the !\ophnmore J udi{e.'l will be Frank D. Lind-
curriculum and fof' uthers, in the quist, plant enginetr at Crompton 
-;enior year. Dean Howe now ha.~ and Knowl t'S Co., Andrew 1~. Wilkin-
awn <~ectinn'l of Navy . nphomores in son, assistnnt to the treasurer of the 
the study tlf the mind nnd it!l func- Leland·Oifford Co., und K C. Hall, 
t inn 'I. Each section nwets t hrl'r industrial engineer a t the American 
hours n week. Stl'el unci Wire Co. Professor Schoon-
Cat·l F. Simon 
Elected Prexy 
of }ttnior Class 
over is in charge of all arrangements 
connected with the comp<>tition. 
W.P.I. (;LEE 
{ :LUR SINGS AT 
FRAMIN(;HAM 
~dlloriol S to6 .4•-
•i«nml'nll, T•~Miey, 
1fprll 11. 4 :30 P.M., 
In T ,.cl, N-• Oli~r. 
f' I• It Boy nton lwxl'l 
,,.,.q ....... ,.. 
No. S 
Dr. j. A11ton DeHaas of Harvard 
Will Talk at Special Assembly 
OU. J . ANTON DeHAAS 
Frosh Meet Local 
Girls At Reception 
Civiliaa•• and Navy Men 
Meet at Fir1t Oflit"lal 
SOC'lal Func•tlon T~ether 
To Speak on " How 
Thifol War Involves 
Everybody 
Dr. ). Anton DeHaas, Professor 
of International Relations at the 
Harvard Graduate School of Busi-
ness, will be the speaker at the spe-
cial assembly which will be held in 
Alden on M onday morning, April 10, 
from II to 12. All classes will be 
omitted for that hour that everyone 
may attend. It is planned to hold 
these occasional special auembliea 
on different days so that no one 
course wiJJ lose time regularly. 
Bob Scott, president or the Senior 
Class, will preside at the gatherlnj. 
The Tech Glee Club will open the 
program with a few selections. 
Dr. DeHaas was born in Amster• 
dam, Holland. He came to the UnJte4 
States in 190-4, and became a na~ 
uralized cltiaen in 1917. He II ..ndep 
ly expeaicnced in the fteld ol ~~:~~•l.t.;-j) 
nomics and is an authority oa tbll 
subject. A few or the positlou be 
has held are Professor or Commerce, 
Ohio State University; Profe110r of 
Commerce and head of the Deparl-
ment of Trade and Transportation, 
New York University ; and Profeuor 
of International Relationshipa, Har· 
vard-since 192 7. He has beea lee-
The freshman class was given the 
onportunlty tu show itself before 
fifty chnrminl( young ladies ul the 
nnnunl Fre!'lhrnun Donee. The nffuir 
was sponsored by the Freshman Ad-
visory committee and was held from 
4:30 to 6:00 Friday afternoon in 
the junet Earle room of Alden. Dick 
Atwood's amplifier provided the 
gathering with lively jive and there turer at the United States Naval 
were plenty of iced "Cokes" for re- Academy, Columbia, New York Uni-
freshment. T he ball started rolling versity, University or Southern Call-
with a " mixer" in the form of a Paul fomia, University of Texas, Unlver-
Jones. A§ u. ual, the committee's sity of Virginia, and several otber 
choice of girls was to be commrnded , colleges. Prof. DeHaas is the author 
and the new men were quick to lake of many books and articles. 
the situation in hand. During World War T, be was ex-
This chance srrved n dual purpose ~miner on the Federal Trade Com-
in that it p rovided an excrllent np· mission, in charge or lead and zinc 
portunity for ttw new mrn to l(rt nc- cost inveslil(rttion, and was a captain Activity talcnclar 
TuN., April 4, :'I-ewman Club, 
j anet Earle Room, 7:00 
1' . ~ 1. Election Clf Oftlcers. 
\\'eel. April 5, l'eel Cuntest, 
j anet Earle Room, 4:30 1'. 
~ I. 
' I hurs., . \ pril 6, Co,mnp{)lilan 
Club. Janet F.arlc Room, 
4 :30 P. ~l. 
Thu~ .•• \ pril 6, Glee \lub Re-
hearsal, Janet l•:arlc Room, 
4:30 r. 1\L 
R~ulls <>f the J uninr cht\'1 elec-
tions held in Boynton Hull ln'll week 
under a uniqur ballot box c;ystem 
have just been annnunced. Carl 
Simon huo; brcn electe<l prr'1i<lent of 
the c:la!'s fllr the third time. Larry 
Stewart takes over the vice-presiden-
cy with llerhert . laughtrr, treasurer. 
Other r.ff1ccr" of the c(aqs of '46 are 
j ohn l..affry, secretary ; Donald 
Flohr, bic;tnrian : anci Tech Council 
Rrprt'~rnt:atives, Arthur Rosenquest 
Thr l(lee du_b travelrd to Fram- quainted with each other and o;omc in the Grneral Staff of the Army, as-
inJ(ham tu participate in u joint c11n- nic t' l(i rl<~. The former i'l particularly signed to the Division of Purchase, 
cert at the Stale Teachrrs' ('olll·~e impurtnnt in lhr"t' time_'! when thr Supplies and Transportation or the 
em Friday, ~larch 3 1. Tlw prol(r:tm I Fre.,hnwn (lass is so wirlrly .scattererl War Industries n c)ard. Dr. DeHaas' 
inrludt•cl ''SurlJ.t or the Jolly f{ os.~t•r, " in t ht• frntcruitif•s, privHH· hornr~ anrl work has not been confint'd to 
" Coldt•n Slumbers," "Thr Wint!'r thl' V-12 l 'nit. 1\ tlef1nite lark nf America. lie wus un assi~tant at 
. cm~ot." '• Kerp in the Mirlcllt• of lhr unity e"i~t'\ wherr thert• ~houlcl he the H ague, :a SJ>ecial agent in Europe 
Road, " ~ ly J..:and anrl Vour Land," a r('a( t la"" <~pi rit , and it is Mly for the Calif11rnia Immigration Com-
. tuut hrartecl ~ len," and twu rom· thmuRh aff:a ir<~ su<.h 3'1 thi~ that th•• mission; ml(anizcr nnd chairman of 
hinrd number-.. Fnllowin~t tbr wn- condition may he improved. the Amerk:an l>t•legation to the First 
,\ lon., April 10, School t\ <;sem-
bly. 
1\at., April 15. ".o This Is V-
12," ~avy how, Alden 1\Ie-
morial. 
------------------~ 
I 
and T.arry Stewart. 
It was found impossible to oblain 
a quorum under the conventional 
meeting system, so the elections were 
carried ou( during the noon hours at 
ballot boxes in charge of the nom-
inating committee. 
cert the• Boyntoninns playe(( for clune- \hapermws \\ere President ('luvr- lnternutimual Accountant 's Congr~'l 
inA. riu.s, l 'rofrs~m and .Mrs. Swan nnd in Amstcrdnm, :trHI chairman of the 
.\ return rnl(al(rment wiah Simmon'l Professor ami Mrs. Wcllm:an . The• United Stall'S Delegation to the In-
from Auo;tM i~ o;chedulrcl in ahnut dan(e wa'l well attended. ternational Conference of 1-::ducation-
a month ---- al Associatc5 in T okyo, Japan, 1937. 
\\'ith the continurd in t rrr~l, as Cliff Green says we will have tht 1
1 
Ur. DeHaas will speak to the as-
shllwn by the new mrmher'l from fine!>l llr1(anization in the twelvr sembly on "How This War Jnvolves 
thr class of '48 and the Nuvy men, years he has been here. Everybody". 
Navy Extravaganza, Alden Memorial, Saturday, April 15 
TECH EWS 
Put.l .. lol'd Bi Wf'r.ldy n.,ril•l! che Collqe Ytar hy 
FOITOR IN ('IIJff 
J plo 0 . C.rraLinu 
MANAGJNC F.OITOH RI''\IN~ S \1A!I: 1\CER 
Rnaer N. PrOT}' J, Eloo R Caponi 
NEWS EDITOR SPORTS EDITOR 
Ceorar \ Lihlrin Philip If. "hrridan 
SECRErARY ClRCULATIONMANAGER 
Edward I Swan"ln Eugene W. Cray, Jr. 
AOV~.RTISINC MANAGER 
Warner C. ~tunevanl 
TEC D NEWS 
Scuttlebutt Harbor 
By Bill Grogan 
Mar ine Lift> Lab. To one terminal of the power 
April 4. 1944 
Shavings From 
The Mill 
During the openinR weeks of this supply he plu.l(l(ed in 1 leact, and to Continued from last week. 
semester a l(reat new sport has come another t..-rminal pluggect in another Prof. ~lacCullough declares that 
into exi~tence. In the subterranean lead, to find them both ends of the the only solution to his problem is 
rlcpthc; of the gym there lies a body same cable. The effect was terriftc. a bigger classroom. ) 1r. Gale, the 
of water known as '' the pool". T o Circuit breakers on the main panel janitor, Oatly refuses to wash black 
lhis pool there come during the week let go, left and right, the complete crayon marks off the walls after 
various groups of sailors (each one power ~upply of the lab stopped, every Vibrations class, so that faint 
of them comes at le:L'll once) for in· lights went out, smoke and general hope has been dashed. He tried to 
Rinhard II. Anedout~ JUNIOR EDITORS Walter F. Coolin struction in the arl of maintaining confusion arose. The engineer, who derive himself a new classroom and 
Willard J, Atlftm~ Lynwood w. Lentell oneself above the surface of the had probably caused n new all-time touldn't work out the solution. In 
William R. Gro11an . Hichard L. Tracy water unrlcr various conditions. T o high of current. flow for the lab, just fact, he worried so hard about it that 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANACERS k . -" l 1 k 1 h · k 1 Sa d C Henry J, Dove Robert C. Taylor Mauro D. Lacedonia cep the men busy whtle down at sto. ,.,, nnr oo ec at a very warm e was out SIC· ast tur ay. ood 
BtJ~ I NI-:SS A~~ISTANTS I the pond, Coach Cranl has devised a lead. luck, 1\tac. 
Grorg11 M. Dewire Rohtrt B. LaRo<:qull J game. He calls it " water polo". II * * * Callinf( the OPA. There is infla-
FACULTY ADVISOR Donald E. Smillo be11rs a direct relation tn Lhe more Firt' unfl Air ltuid tion nn the Hill. The Bookstore is 
Nl'we Phone. s..2024 familiar ~ame in that it is played in Durin~ the course of the past week now charging a cent a sheet for data Bwln.-.. 15.2024 
Editorial 3·1411 the water. the Unit underwent both an air raid paper, formerly an old standby at 
2.0345 h T e game goes like this: drill and a fare drill. The air raid two for a cent. You have probably 
...._ j First, the class is divided into two drill went off without a hitch as the noticed the new report covers, too 
t::\nocialed .CDIIetliafe Pren grours: (I) all men over six feet men watched pictures on fm• control The 'tore had the choice of pink or 
....... TWO 1'0. NATtO"Mo AOVI ,Uie l". 8 \' 
Nlfional Advertising Serva, lnc. 
Cell,,. 1'~,.,_. ••~tr~IH 
... MADI-N A v .. N•W YOIIIC, N . Y. 
CMteAeo • ... ,.... • e a.M I'UNcte co 
~ ..._._.. • ~n~o • ••a.n-L.e 
TERMS 
1943 Mtmbn- 1944 
s.IMcriptione per yur, 12.00; ainale copie., 10.10. Make all checks J'arable to 
a.- Maaqer. Entered H eecond claae mauer, Sep1ember 21, 19t0. •• the po11 
ollic:e In Worc:e~'""· Ma11 .. under the Act or March 3, 1879. 
TilE IIEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worceater. Mua. 
Editorial 
and of proportionate build, and (2) over in Alden. The lire drill. too, h:~hv blue covers, so they took the 
an equal number of others. The the- went off according to plan e-<cept for _green. 
nry i.e; that when in the water only one incident. lL is a rule in a f.n~ H. Charles Baldwin, fll , noted 
the head will stick above the sur- drill to cl~ all the windows. Over party·Jth•er extraordinary, ha;; been 
face, so the relative size below is in Stratton, Company Commander nt work aJtain. He tossed a fiesta last 
of no consequence. The teams Bob Scoll noticed that one of the week fur several of the local lads 
usunlly number 10 to IS men each windows in a heart was open so he unci their lassies at lhe Eden Car-
T n possession of one )(roup i~ placed tried to clt~c il. but coulcln 't reach den~. H. Ch~trlt>S is planning to visit 
the " ball " in the form of a solid it. Thereupon he climbed U(>On a the Tech fraternity houses soon and 
hlclCk of ruhbrr wrighin~t 10 or IS sink, the sink let 1(01 a wnter pipe th('n we'll see why he's known as the 
pounds. ( If rubber is unavailable, broke, and Stratton bailed out from male Elsa i\faxwell. 
Now Is the Time to Start Planning 
a Spring Formal 
Fol. an e<ruivalenl amnunt of lead piping "ntllh"r 1111·111· ... ttlr" n'""l. -" ~ .. • ' "" 1'\ew Kame for the i\I.E.'s. Every wnuld dn). The rule:; nrc: the weil(hl * • • 
cnnnot be thrown, only passed up the Thursday morning, they play bingo 
length of the pool to the opposite 0600 under the auspices of the E.E. Dept. 
Having broached the subject in bull sessions around the campus, end nncl louthed on the opposite It's up at 0600 instead of 0630 The game i.s offtcially known as a 
and having found sufficient favorable opinion, the T ECH N EWS would wall ubove thr water. 1\nything goes from now unt il the fall winds blow yes-no quiz by the profs but the 
Uke to present the Idea of a Spring Formal to the school. While this No holds are barred: kickin~ in t h~ once more .• lartin~ last . aturday, ~I.E.'s call it a farce. After the last 
Is tbe & b teeth Is often round advisable. When I and continuin~ on through the sum- formal, some fellow brought his girl 
nt pu lie mention of this matter, a NEWS representative will e I mer reveille will sound a half hour to the quiz and she, who knew noth· 
1Mb tbe proposal at the next meeting of the Tech Council. We make an npponent reh•cwq tn.p.1rl with th weight It is frequently found effec- earher. l' ntil the new men get their ing about E.E., took the quiz and 
our sugestlon In the belief that the s train of the long academic pull live 10 holrl him under water until sweat suits, and the weather gets 1(uec;sed at the answers. Her escort, 
between March and June should be relieved. Such an affa ir would be he drops it or cca~~CS to move. Should settled, the exercises will be held in- runnin~ true to form, I(Ot thirty 
one step toward offsetting some of the changes of our wartime sched· the weight be dropped to the bottom side, but after that, it will mean a points lower. j ust provt>S that a little 
\lie, towards mainta ining a semblance of T ech traditions. It docs not of the J)(Wll, it i-. best to '>land back trip to the r:Jd rv:ry d;' at 0600. knowledge is a bad thin~. 
seem to us that a formal would be out o f conformance with the serious- and wntch it closrly. Somrone will Bob Petersen and Roger Perry 
I II I k I I I. f Li llt' rty Bua8 wc>re marooned in Boston Harbor last ness of the times. Following a consideration of several factors which even ua Y >rea c nwn anc c •ve or e 11. Such cnc;es u'\ually recover within t\o lon~er will men be seen march· Saturday. They were leaning over 
are discussed more fully below, the NEWS wishes to suggest F rid ay 11 week. Should thr weight J(et near ing down \\'est Street with what bad, n brid).{e railing watching a tugboat 
evening, May twenty-sixth as a possible date for a Spring dance. your gnat, put your feet af(ninst the at one time, become popular for lib- pushing a lighter. The gales at each 
A need for a dance exists. Our intense course of study is practically wall nnd push back the mob Kosso· ertics: the white suck.Jikc furlough end of the bridge slammed shut with 
devoid of holidays; a relief from this relentless routine should be pro- style. i\ nyway, the person carrying bag which ull t()o much resembled a them in the very middle of the span. 
vided. The Lenten season has placed rest rictions on an already rc· the weif.t hl hns lenst to sny nbout lhe pillow case. Such types of h•~~age By thi~ time, they realized that t~ey 
d ed 
di•·ection h" iR to trnv"l. H" ··s shove .. cont·•incrs C'lll no ltlll""r l>e uced were on a drawbririge which was 
uc social program. With regard to the draft situa tion, civilians ' · ~ ~· " ' ' ,..,. ' · in some ~-:cnera l direction, usu:tlly • * * about to draw. Fortunately, the 
see plainly the writing on the wall. I t seems certain that for many toward his nwn goal. Rookc-LUif·~ brid~te was the pivot-about-center 
civilians this dance would be the last. The game h:IS numl'rous hidden type instead of the hinged-at-the-1\ow every room has one or more 
Of the SSO-odd W.P.f. s tudents, more than one-third are newcomers hrncfits. rnds • anci-dump -you-in -the- drink newly is~ued bookcases. The case:; 
who know Worcester T ech only as a gruelling, extremely practical • • * have been needed, especially in Strat- type. 
engineering school. We believe that a college formal should be in- On tlw Lint· ton for some time. "Cappy'' Pierce is sporting some-
eluded among their memories of T ech . They say th:tl V-12 i'l far froni nc· ;::========:::::::==== thin~ ne\\ and different in haber-
tive duly. llowevrr, the classroom du-.hery ... a black skull cap which 
The N Ews suggests that the T ech Council sponsor this dance as it ntta~ionully dnrs furni"h some e-<· Elwood Adatns, -;tart-. at the timber line. Probably 
did the fonnal of lw;t September. O n the basis of past experience ritement. to keep the glare out of students' 
financial !luccess can reasnnably be expected. One dny last \H'l'k, _. Jtrnup of Inc. 
In p roposing the datl' of May twenty-sixth we point out that make- Suphnmorrs "ent to Chemi'ltry Vtb 
up exan1s will have been compl<'ted, and that final examination:. will Durin~-': the cnurM" of thr aftrrnoon, 
still lie somr di<~tnncr aJwacl. Thus, t his date avoids conOict with tht• lht•y hat! In tnllrd u large amount 
uf hyclro$-wn. NO\\ a lar~r jar of 
announct>d ~chool curriculum. Furthermore, there are seven weeks hyclrugcm i-; <~l\\3y-; un interestin1! 
to M ay twenty-~hth; ample lime for making of arrangt'ments is thin~ 
a.c.;sured. Snon. from far und near pt•ople 
Convinc(•cl thnt il is in the interes t o( the welfnre of the student \\Nt' cominl( to see whnt had hap-
body, the T~:cu Nt•:ws 11\ttkl'~ it-. propo!lnl. An effort ha~ been made to penNI. rn tht• l(lh it:;elf, till' only 
r thin~t which was Sl'Cn wus a large show the need for, ttnd tlw ('asibility or a formal dance this Spring. 
stopp(>r with twn pit•ces of ~lass rods 
It is for thr stuclt•nt body to takr action and to inform their repre- attached . <lt'~t'encling from the ceil-
sentatives of thPir frt•lini(S. insz. 1 t wn!' explained to the instruc· 
Tl1e TECH I'TIARi\IAC.Y 
Sol llaro .. h,, w.r. l . '22 
tor\ rinJtin,ll t•ar" that somethin.ll 
KING RURY'S Photo $rrvirt~ mu~t hnvr r-<plodl'd the hydrogen. I 
c.,,,,ln« • Entor•i"• • D1·r .. lopln1 Yet, ther(' is still lo beat the ex-
t ~o llnrold Kinpbury 11 tht' Dorm l rerirnrl" of \I Berry. ~avy Senior 
l\f.E .• who entered the domain of 
Flectrit<~ to ~rt up a circuit in Power 
l ntlrt•lrinl S11pplie1 
Di•triiJIItorl 
Lawn and Canf.-n Sul'rli .. , 
llordwarl'. T rn>la. Paint , 
Fireplac~. Fam18hinJt 
15-•-1 :l6 t\lnin 5 tre(•t 
\'(' orC'ee~tcr, l\la~11. 
llnh n ........ llllfi l'hll ~h t•ritlom 
RPprf'M•nllnr l h e 
PREMI ER 
TAILOR 
111 Hig hlund 
TEL. 34 298 
I. 
1'1' Brown 111 D onn 
or Sbt•ritia n n l l our · ·ralt'rn it• 
For Call or Df'linry Service ' 
~------------------~ 
II """"'"''( un l'u"" .1 . < ~•1. 31 
Wore este r Telegram 
• 
The Evening Gazette 
• 
Sunday Telegram 
• 
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Are You Making Plans for 
Our Spring Vacation, 
Mo11day, April 24? SPORTS Easter Greetilllf8 from the taO to All Faculty and Strulenttl 
\Jiril 4. 1944 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By Paul Kokulis 
TEC H NEWS 
Ship~s Contpany To 
Pla~r Winning Navy 
Co. Team Tue day 
Propoti!n l to Mutch Ntl"Y 
And I.F. Winucrs For 
St·bool Play-off Guut(' 
T he: old drones in ship's company 
Now that the winter interfraternity I team. if th~ violation occurs. It SCt!l~lS have been feeling their ools lately, 
sports are through, and the Navy to thiS wnter, however, that the \ 'IO- and have apparently come It) the 
tournament is well underway, all lation is goinR to be mi~hty hard to idea that perhaps the company bas-
hands are anxiously lookinl( forward call, and you can bet your life that ketball teams which have been run· 
to the banner game of the court plenty of ~ood arguments are in the ning around aren't so hot a fter all ; 
year when the winning r\avy com· oftin!(. Another rule, passed at the not so hot, anyway, that they couldn't 
pany meets the ship's company. The ~me meeting, will be found vrry take them nn. o Saturday noon, nf-
officers, although on the slighlly has· pleasing hy Tech fans who have ter the outdoor inspection, Lieutenrmt 
been side, seem to feel that the little watched many of their slnrs foul nul l Hrown 11n nt1unced that the ship's 
shavers that have been p inyin~ ball I of ~ami'S in the enrly stages. Thi.;; compnny 1eam wuulcl be ~lad to meet 
in the gym lately have a lot to learn, second rult>, providin~ot fave foul~ for the winnt•rs of tht> fnter-comp.1 ny 
and have dele~ated themselves tu any player in<;tead of 1he usual four, Tournamrnt. (:\ t that time both 
leaching lht' bnys all the tricks of will help mnke faster and better hll:\· 1 Flink 's rn. (' team, nnd LOI(lli1 'S ro. 
the trade. \\' ith Chiefs l\ lcNulty and kctball and will give sprclntors the I) men W(•re still in the runninR for 
R~ers providing the basketball, chance of 'leeing f.rst c;trin~ ba!>krt · the championship.) 
Chief Creedon the threats of a hun· ball even in the cl<kiin~ minute-. uf a •1•1 .11 1 bl be h II 1e ~o~amc w1 pmx1 y e l 
dred laps fur every opponents score, ~-{arne. IT 1 f n k' h' • 
and Doc Carpenter doing the official· Well, In ohout three weeks tht• uesc ay u .tcr.nuon: 
1 
ac . 1'1n~ .~p(~ !phs · d h · · h · l . Cnmpany II IS S:.IIC , WI uc OIIC 111~ an I e laman_g, I e ~-tame should I maJor ca~ues wall ()pen, and "POrts St (' K II d p f (' 
prove to be the best allcnded, if not fan:. all over the \\ \lt'ld are wonder- '
1 
a~glh. •Yilfl e y, an m · nrpcn· 
h bes I d . . cr. e re eree. I e l Jl aye , game of the season. mg JU~t hnw lnns.t the lea~ues can 
Duin~ the past week. the :'\ationnl nperatt•. True, the brnnd of ball will Th(•n, after this game, there has 
Basketball Association finally settled nul be the top-notch typt' that Amt•r- heen proposed a f(anw between the 
the battle of the seven footers versus 'cans art' u<.rcl to. but there will bt' Navy champions and the hitherto 
ba.sketball. The rule that was fmally baseball ennugh to k('('p nway war undefeatt'd champion~ of the Inter-
accepted states that no player may I n~rves un<l jitters. Thr American fmtcrnil y T.eague, Theta Kup. 
bat the ball once it has started its lca~ue has hcen terribly hi t. Even 1\lso, a n()·elegibilily Tnter-c()m-
downwa rds journey towards the bas- the Yankees, perennial winn~rs of paoy Tournament is being considered, 
lttt. This rule, made in order to stop the juninr circuit , aren't too sure of where each company may use it~ 
the goal tending efforts of several what they will have. Most c<laches men without restriction, all former 
Midwestern players, Rrants an auto- claim that a team is detrrmined by varsity, jay-vee and fm.ternity play-
malic two points to the offensive Wnnunuetl on PaiCI' t. C"ot 21 ers being allowed to take part. 
~~~--~==~------~--~ 
~G·E~~~-n 
RESEARCH AN D ENGINEERING K££P Cl:NtRAL ELECTRIC YEARS AHEAD 
ROUGHHOUSE 
J T''i hcuer to dcnrov turllO!lupcrchorl(er< 111 • there The en.f!meerl malce the wheel' 1(11 f•.rct 
test area th~n w have planca lt~tk up over o_nd futc:r until rhey hur5t 
Europe or rhc Pacoht l>cuusc of mechamc~l fAil· 
ure Thar"• "h) General Elccmc ,~tovnsuch tlf.<lr h ulcc£ mOfc thon norm•! '"'"'"'IC 'P"d 10 
ou5 tc£lt tO rhc rurb0$upcrthar,~ten whoK ,00 11 n,.lcc a "httl or ompcllcr hurar Ap•rt Jnd when is ro uam oxv~rcn 11110 ahc cnj!onn 11 ho,11h 11 dun llvonl! fngrncntJ raosc hunj ••• mthcs alwudc~ lu~h un the outmlc of a lamm•tc ttcel 'alcay 
shocld which •• teven onch" due k The more 
Thcrc 't. dravingllubonc, for c'amplc, that Cllll spud II talccs 10 deitrOV. turbotupcrdurgcr r•n. 
bron,11 sund.rd aurboaupcrchJrj!cr wheels .. nd the hcuer G·E en~euu:cn like 11, hcuuac: ah•t me•n• 
irnpcllcr•lrom a standsullto )(),000 rpm 10 app<nx· a ,~tocHer marj!lllllf ufet• when aurhlloupcr<h•r~ten 
tm•tch ''"" second.. Bur the test doesn't sH>p arc dotnA thcor .. orlc seve~~ m1lcs above the earth 
-...\ I 
-er: 
~ ~ 
w a u w a w a 16-.r-
NO SMOKING 
T 'll.'O "lco-G E. die1rl dccmc road '"''then 
tn ohe «t Paul •·arol. hove 10me admoring 
friends . the men "ho form their ere"'· 
Thc$c I(J()().hp lcx;on~ullvcs work c!OK ro 
rwcntv·fuur hours ll ;1.1\ ru«hmg lrctjehl ~nd 
rHKnltt' (.iro ~round the • ard Thear unh h<c-th-
= occur "hen the .rt'" arc hnan~ ~ t" er•n • 
mooutc lunch, •nd \\hen thc1 arc hcong , cfudcd 
or 10Sf1C<tc:d . RctudoiiiC takes thirtY Rlll\lHCS I 
week, inspca.uon caght hours a monrfl 
Crc" =mbcn repor1 that they cn,ov ndons 
rhC1C twotchcn bc:c.tusc they don't JfCt hu by hor 
nvmg emden. When the weather 11 warm :llld 
tunn)'. they arc therefore able to work l"trlppcd 
to the waitt and hutld up a ran on the suo's ultra· 
\!Oleo rt)·&. G"'""' Eltttnt C.., SrJ.mrtutly, N Y 
Hoor I~• General fltclroc progrom• "Tho G-f All· gorf 
Orchowo" Sundoy 10 p m EWT, NIC "Tho World 
Todoy" nows, ••••r wot~dor 6 4$ p m. EWT, CIS 
Tho looll lnvutmonl In the world It In th lt counlry't fvtvre - IUY WAI IONDS 
GENERALttELECTR!~ 
!Theta Kappa Phi Wins I.F. Basketball 
League With An Undefeated Season 
I Phi Gtun Captures 
l.F. Swinuuing Cup 
And Phi ig 1"rails 
, .P .E. Finishes econd; 
Top Scorers Are Larry 
Stewart and AI RiedeJ 
On ~larch 29, Theta Kappa Phi 
officially captured the Interfraternity 
Basketball Cht\mpionship by win-
ning 21 to I 7 over a scrappy A.T.O. 
team that would not adm1t defeat 
llolby, Pcter~>~cn Brt-uk 
1-'ool RecorciiJ For Breast 
Strokt' and Frt.>e· tyle 
The Inter-fraternity Swimming until tht.> last minute of play. The 
~ l t>et, held on March JO and 3 1, was champions bent S.P.E. on Monday 
won by record-breaking J'hi Gam 25 to I 5, in another exciting !Vlme. 
who, by takinf( fou r first and four This was S.P.E.'s only loss of the 
~'Cond places, ama:.:.ing a total of season and gave them the second 
JS points. Phi ' ig with two firsts place honors. A.T .O. finished in the 
and two seconds, linishcd in tiCCond third plnce spot. 
place with n total uf 20 points. Theta 1\lemhers of the undefeated win-
Kap cam(• in third . Phi Gam, in lak- ninR team were Duffy, Ba~inski , 
ing thr meet, bmke two pool retords Berndt, Meyer, Landers, Johnson, 
one in tht.> 100 ynrcl breast strukc by Kennedy, Conlin, Ga~liardo, Lace-
Frnnk Jl()lby, and another in the dunia, and H~an . The team was 
40 yard free-style by Bob Petersen cuacht'<l by Jnck Laffey. 
T he IX'rformance in the ftnal~ by Hil(h scorer for the season was 
Bob Petersen in winning the 40 and l..nrry Stewart, A.T .O.'s forward who 
100 yd. frt•c styles put Phi Gum well poured 74 point!! through the hoop. 
out in frnnt. r n second place was Alan Riedel, 
Davr Hall al(nin !!tarred for Phi .P.F:.'s center who dumped 66 points 
Sig by walking a wny with the 1 QQ. into the nets. The race for third place 
yHrd buck strnke in 1: 19.8, and was close, but when the final whi!I-
Dick Lawton, also of Phi Sig, turned th.• had blown, John Metzger, P.G.D. 
in u good performance by winning was ahead with 63 points. 
the 220-yard free styl('. Won Lost Pet. 
TKP 8 0 1000 Frank Holhy rnced the 100-ynrd · · · · 
breast ~tmke in the rrcord time of S.P.E. 7 I .875 
l : 18.8 beating the old interfraternity A.T .O. 6 2 .750 
meet rec1'H'd of I : 19, for this event P.G.D. S 3 .625 
Relay Won hy Phi Gam ; !lt!Cond P.S.K. 4 4 .500 
l'hi Sig; Third. Theta Kap. ' L.C'.A. 3 S .375 
Diving - Won hy John Petrillo A.E.P. I 7 .125 
Theta Kap: second, Hugo Norige: S.A.E. I 7 .125 
Phi Gam ; third, Mauro Lt~cedonin, :-T_.x_·_. _____ ,___ 7 ____ .t_2-.5 
Tht•ta Knp. 
40-yarrl free stylr Won by Bob 
Pt'trr ... rn, Phi Gam : MX:ond, lluJ(o 
:o\11riJ(e, Phi Gam : third, J im Ma· 
Ioney, A. T . 0 . Time 0:2 1.0. 
I 00-yard back !llroke--Won by 
Dave flail, Phi . ig ; second, Rob 
.colt , Phi Gam : third, Rodney 
Clw,t', Lambdn Chi. Time I : 19.8 
220-yarcl free style Won by Dick 
Lawton, Phi Sil( : Sj'COnd, J im Stev-
ens, Phi Gam; third , Rob Blouin. 
Theta Kap, Time 2:52.4 . 
100-ynrci brea'!t stroke- Won bv 
Frank llolhv. Phi Gum : t~eeonci, Tim 
Templt'ton, .. A. F. : third , Art Dins· 
mt)(lr, Phi Sip;. Time- I : 18.R. 
IOO·yu nl fr<'e style Won by llob 
Petcrsrn , l'hi Gam ; second , Bob Fer-
~u~t~>n , Phi Sig : third , Owen Ken-
nt'dy, Phi Sig. Time I :03.4 . 
r.F. Sports Winners 
To ReceivE" Trophies 
For All Sports 
Dt-l!pite War Shortage 
A thletjc Department Is 
Ahlt- To Assure Cups 
Prof. P. R. Carpenter recently 
slated that cups will definitely be 
Riven to winning learns in Inler-fra· 
1emity sports. He said that although 
the manufacture or athletic trophies 
is out for the duration, he was tlble 
to locate ~en cups last fall Tr()-
phies are going to be awarded to 
winners of the following sports: 
Bowling, Track, Relay, Basketball, 
Play-off Proposal 
A master play-off to decide 
the college's top intra-mural 
basketball team may take place 
this week. A game has been 
proposed between two existing 
championship teams: the team 
which look the Navy Inter-
company Tournament, and 
Theta Kap, winners of the 
I nter·fraternity League. Both 
teams have never been defeated. 
The game was set tentatively 
for Friday afternoon, but It 
may be held earlier. Watch 
bullet in boards for announce-
rnents 
Tennis, Baseball , and Swimming. 
The Athletic J.:xcellence Trophy will 
be given to the fraternity house with 
the hif(hest standing in sports. 
The trophies at pr~nt are at the 
jeweler's being engraved. The cups 
will be displayed in the gym until 
they are awarded. 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
c ... ., ... . COIIsttftlc• • c .... 
ltf••••'""' - Porrnl MH. 
Soda • L•~nela,.onelle 
151 Highland Street 
Woreeeter, Mau. 
P111" four TECH EWS April 4, 1914 - --
The Greek 
Colum11 
Library News (:ontpanies of V-12 Shavings from the Mill Un il Jn Ba~kelball !Continued f rom Page 2. c;,,l. 51 
Intense rivalry bttwcen the J r. Dean Howe arranged some months 
Camera Club 
Elects Frank 
' l'ournruucnl Civils and M.E.'s ro!-C from the sian- a~o with ~lr . Emerson Greenaway 
<.:0 • C and D E nt<'r Finals; der stage to actual combat Saturday for a loan of 300 volumes from the Mueller Prexy Thc:la 1\.uppu Phi Winnt-r~; Huvc Chc)w Line when the greasy " Roy's Boy~" drove . . . . 
l,r·iorit y AJI W<'ek " 
There will be a plt>d~c dance on 
Saturday, April IS, arter the Navy 
show. j ohn Wolkonowirz will be the 
chaperon. 
the ditch diggers riaht back under I Worcester free Pubhc Ltbrary. TblS I On March 23, the Camera Club 
lntramurall>askctball or lbc school A. J .'s coat tails to the tune of 44 loan was to supplement our limited held its first meeting of the new 
tvok another turn last week when tbe to 37 in basketball. The Boynton supply of recreational literature and year in Room l 9, Boynton Hall. 
companie:. of the V-l 2 unit organized bulletin board carried the advance include:. modern novels, mysteries, Brother Robert E. Fay, '44, ic; 
now working on nn Army Research 
project in the Salisbury Laboratories 
under Dr. Ernest D. Wilson. 
teams and engaged in battle to the information about the contest all 
delif(ht uf crowds in blue. week to the interest of faculty and 
Th b I I II d r t students alike. 
Elections were held, and the officers 
biography, science, short stories, for the new season are Frank Muel-
poetry, drama, and books of the War. ler, president ; Ken Scott, vice-presi-
Alpha Tau 01ncgu 
"Hell Week" ended April 1 for 
five pledges at Alpha Tau Omega. 
Those who lived through it are, 
Bob f arwell '46, Howie Shepherd 
'46, 'Dick Bartlett '48, Bo,b R andy-
aide '48, and Larry BorM' '48. 
A parents' dny banquet is being 
planned for April 16 by the social 
committee. 
Thf'ta Chi 
Initiation ~monies were held 
last week for Jack Saunier '451 who 
will 100n be with the armed services. 
The social committee held a "vic" 
dance last Saturday. Ten couples at-
tended and a good time was bad by 
all. Bob Rey '4S, who is now attend-
IDe the Coast Guard Academy at 
New London, stopped over at the 
bouse while on leave last Friday and 
Saturday. 
Slpu~ Phi Epellon 
Sigma Phi Epsilon held an April 
Fools party last Saturday. Fifteen 
couples attended. 
Graduates Lynwood Rice '44 and 
Harold "Blitz" Krieger '44 visited 
tilt boule on a trip back from Call-
fcnla, where they are working. 
Ita-by P. Welheraby also stopped 
while on leave from the Navy. 
Phi Slpla Kappa 
Phi Sigma Kappa held an informal 
pledge dance April I. A large crowd 
attended and the result was excel-
lent. 
Don Buser '44 visited the chapter 
how.e before ~ing commissioned in 
tbe Navy. Word was received from 
"Red" Shattuck that he is in the 
Army Air Force, stationed in North 
Carolina. 
SliJma Alpha Epsilon 
Over the week·end of April 1 sev-
eral fellows from the bouse went to 
Boston to visit the chapter at M .T .T. 
Plans are being made for a formnl 
initiation on April 16, with pledges 
from SAE at Moine and Mass. State 
being initiated , as well as the new 
men from the cla-.s of '48. 
Lamhda (:hi Alt•ha 
Richard \\'. Ru~~cll '44 hns re· 
ccivt•d a cummi:..;ion n~ nn en~il{n, 
ami Brurc 1>. Hnin~wnrth '44, who 
has ~IK'nt St•vcra l days Ill the chnp· 
tcr house rcn•ntly, l'xpcrts to ht' 
Wl'<trin~ tlw him• ~nun. .\ ntlrew 
e sc ec u e ca e or wo pre- _ H is a creditable collection and has 
liminary rounds wllh the fi nals com- Monk Severs wants all Tech men . -dent; and Len Hansen, secretary. 
lllJ: o a ter l IS •ssue as gone to o now a ts navy s ow o pn . treasurer. . rr r h" . h t k lh t h" h f A "I I been used extenstveJy by faculty and 
pre . ,.-.. The winner gets the oppor· IS is to be an entirely respectable students who have so far chscovered Dr. Alan E. Parker was the speak-
tunity of going to chow first all this presentation with no references to it. New materials are added to this er and he discussed various types or 
we-ek. Apparenlly not leuing basket- his Boston experiences. The show is loan at frequent intervals. The Pub- e."XpOSure meters. Following his talk, 
ball enthusiasm die down, the games open to all Boynton Hillers so come lie Library has also provided a case there was an informal discussion 
proved that there were many talented one, come all. Admission is free. for displaying them in the main cor- period in which the members of the 
transrers on the Hill. N!!WS item: Sally Rand has lost rid or or the General Library. Fifteen I dub had the opporlunjty to ask any 
Companies C and 0 of the V- 12 her fan . Some admirer took it as a t" h" h tb h d th bt f 
t r h. 11 t" . . . ques 1ons w 1c ey a oug o unit emerged victorit>liS from the souvenir and she can't oel another per cen ° t IS co ec •on IS m Ctr· d · h · " unng t e meetmg. 
ftrst round playoffs last Thursday one for the duration. Tough one to culation at all times. Although the attendance was good, 
afternoon. Company C sunk A and lose, Sally! The \V.I'.I. Library has been the there is still a desire for new mem-
Company D took care ol 8 in fast TUE LITTL P. SIIAVF.Jl recipient of a valuable bequest of bers, especially from the naval uniL 
games. Companies E and f drew r--------------, b k f h ·11 f •~11 \\' h. oo s rom l e w1 o 1!. a 1tney The club has greatJy improved the 
byes. LOST Risteen. This interesting and varied I dark room and is in a position to im-
1 n the encounter with the A unit, c lead by only an 8- tl score Ill the The Tech Carnival Cup collection was from the library or prove it even more. Anyone inter-
half. After a rest while the second which was presented to the Allan Doul(las Risteen. Or. Risteen, ested in joining the club should 
· d C preQ"Ilt J·unt"or cia<>" 'tfter the C E 1885 r s 0 watch for the date of the next meet-~eame was getting starte , ompany ...... · ' ' . .. , was or many year c n- . 
A f h last carnival in December is ing on the bulletin board m Boynton came orth wit excellent ball nected with the Travelers Insurance Hall. 
I · d 1 · If · missing. Prof. Swan would like p aymg an maneuvcre< ttse to t1e Company and his library reflected -==========:====. 
the score at several points. Final tc> have it returned so that it r 
C I cun be enoraved and made his life long interest in mathematical ! score proved the v ctor by a 26-25 .., 
margin. ready for another cnrniv<tl. physics. These 250 volumes nre in the 
ln the Company D-B affair, 8 Anyone knowing of its where- process or being catalogued and will 
round itself outplayed during the en- abouts please contact him. be known as the Risteen-Whitney 
tire game. Coach-player Logan put on '-::=.::==:=:=:=::=====:=::I Collection. 
the floor a red-hot quintet consisting r ;:::::===========~ 
of Gallager, Michalove, Moore, and Labrieadoa and Battery Senlce 
farn.worde.'• Tesaeo 
Sert~ke Skltion 
C.r. W.laland 4 Coaldln• 5u. 
Compllm~"'' o/ l' oMr Slallonf'rl 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
24 Pl.-a8anl St. Tel. 4-4136 
Morrill. The victors were in com-
mand the entire ~arne and while 
Coach Twing's five showed well in 
the first half, they soon tired and 
took the short end of a 27-14 count. ,.---------------. ~=:=:=::==::=:=:=:=:==:;~ 
For the second round the follow-
loR day, Company D continued in 
their winning ways by scuttling a 
fi rst rate Company F outiH, 30-2 1 
in practically the same way they 
downed B the night before. Half-
time score showed I) ahead by only 
four points, I S-1 1. 
Bowling Green 
17 CENTRAL STn•:ET 
(Near Main St.) 
Ctrrdt>n Atmo1pherr 
£%('eplionnl Jl Pnlilation 
l2 l.ANES-Won-e•tl'r'~ ( New..,.t ) 
S t.:I'ARAT€ OltUARO ROOM 
The Ilelfernan Press 
1 SO Frt'mOnt Street, Woreeltl'r 
{ 
Prlnl#'r• l o Bollt Suulf'nl• } I 
•INI F •~rally for F orly 
Coll,.•e P~a6ll~odo,., 
""""' 19<13 
Prlntffo to THIIJ TEC H NKW8 
DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 
BALLROOM, 695 MAIN ST., 
WORCESTER 
EVERY NI GIIT (Ex eept Tbunday) 
POPULifR ORCIIESTRifS 
WltfW' M~rn~r• o/ lite Armed 
To,..._,.. Ca.llur 
"REFINEMENT OUR MOTTO" 
.. 
MACINNES 
lnh'nc1011en Soclct 
A.rroMI Slairu 
After drawing n bye in the ftrst 
round, 3rd deck Stmtlon, Company 
E went clown to a stinglnJ( defeat at 
the hands of a determined C livt.>, 
by a 30-12 score. Kuykendall proved 
to he the !'tar of the !{arne by clrop- Have a "Coke"= Sakabona 
pinJt in 12 points. 
Thr playoff bNwren Flink's Com-
pany (" and l-ogan's C'mnpany I) W3!> 
'ldll'dulNI (nr !\I cmday. 
(( n•uonut•ol hnm l'u~ ·· I ( .. t !!t 
(WHAODYA SAY?) 
ih hackhum•. th.1t i~. tlw playa-, 
f11om thl' ca trht•r thrnu_Kh tht> middle 
to tlw t•t•nl<•rftt•ldt•r. If this i:; trut' , 
tht• \'ank~ will Ill' llllll(' Inn '1\run):t , 
hrt.l\1'-1' th••.{vl' lt~t tlwir midtllt• 
!'hi, )'('ar it lcmk-; lil-.t' thr \\"hill' 
Kurku '4 1. wurt..inl( rnr Guodye:u in ..,II\ anti the R<•cl, \\inn in): IIIII in tht•ir 
Akron, 0 . ha., IHittt•n that he h.1<~ 
rt"(lffl iH lt':lJtllt'~ t'lt'n thnu~h nt>\\ 
yet to mcrt anynnl' whn can m:~tch 
tlw ~lan<lard.; ~·t by tht• l n~titutr . 
l'nrts nf I hr hotN' are bring dnnc 
over. l>urinA tlw wet•k lht• l'irllmr-
tu, the- quartrrl} puhh~·ation nf till' 
hou~. Yo:h puhli ·h,•cl. 
11artinw rhan~l's wulcl ch.lllJ!I' tht' 
ll;riUIT m'l'r ni~hl . 
.. . from Bloemfonteiu to Bu!Jala 
In Souch Africa, :u in 1be U. S. A., the ~treeciog lla'"*' 11 '"Coke" 
helps 1he American sailor 10 get alon~t. And i1 bc.lps, 100, in your 
hom I' "'ben you ha•e Coca·Cola in your icebox. Across 1be Seno 
Seas, Coco~·Col:a $taods for tbe Jwls• lh.lt rc-/res.b6,-cbc friendly 
gesture of gooJ.macurcJ folk). 
~ 
~ 
ftt,.vflmf't' l Umwl S hop 
5 17 \t uin l'\ trt•t• t 
Th,, !'lttN' 111 H ,.,., rlt •' (;(In~ 
1/ll'f '''' \IM·ir• 
PATRO 'IZE OVR 
ADJ' ERTI. ERS 
I OmEO UNOU AUTHORffY Or TH! COCA-COlA COMrAttf aY 
Corn·Coln Bottling Company of W orcei!tcr 
"Coke"c Coca-Cola 
h •a natuta.lfor popular names 
10 l equire (rl<ndly obb<••io· 
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